
UNION SHOW OPENS

UNDER FAIR SKIES

Great Parade in Which Horse
Is King Ushers in Annual

Livestock Exhibition.

FUN IS FAST AND FURIOUS

Riding and Driving Races, Bucking
Contests. Relays, Chariot Races

and Din of Mrasic Mark First
lay Crowd Expected Today.

r.r adotbXkx bennett.
j UNION, Or.. June K. (Staff .)

The openinj day of the
fifth annual stock show of Union has

j passed and all records for high-clas- s
stock, for track Bports and attendance
for opening day have been eclipsed.
Tonight the rood people of this com-in- s

little city, from the president of the
show association down to the humblest

'and lowliest, are happy and Jubilant.
The weather has been simply perfect.

Indeed, a fairer day never dawned and
Insert over this picturesque and pro-

lific valley than was enjoyed today.
Shortly after noon, through streets"thronged with people, the affair opened

with the parade, headed by PresidentGeorge Benson, followed by the Union
band. Then came the beautiful float of
the queen, Miss Tenona Cross, and she
looked as lovely as any real, queen ever
looked. With her were her four beau-
tiful maids. Misses Carnle Vandervan-te- r,

Edna Eames, Etta Brown and Ag-
nes Bideler.

Horse Is Kins in Parade.
Then came the horses, the ponies, thewomen and men mounted, the NorthPowder band, other equestrians and.equestriennes, boys riding and driving,

Shetland ponies, cowboys and cowgirls,Imported and thoroughbred horses, ledand driven.- Then, but why repeat? Itwas a great parade, over half a milelong, a parade In which the horse was
ing.
At the fairgrounds on the edge oftown the grandstand of former days

has been doubled in capacity; the shedand stables nearly doubled and thetrack has been put In fine condition.The fun there began faat and furious.:The first event was the judging- of theequestriennes, nine contending forprises. Beauty of costume, the paces
and style of the horses, the pose of therider all of these counted.After thorough Inspection Miss ExerWhite, Mrs. R. C. Klngsley and Mrs.Myrtle DeLay took first, second andthird prizes in the order named. Thena silver cup, presented by the O.-- R.X. Company, was awarded to JackMcCarthy, of La Grande, for theand action of his Morgan stal-lion, Dan.

Burkina; Exhibition Given.
In this contest grooming, behaviorand the general action of the animalsonly were taken Into consideration.Then came the high jumpers, the Shet-land pony race, an exhibition of buck-ing followed by a half-mil- e race, besttwo in three. This was won by a,

driven by Mqrstam; Tom Avacksecond: Delraos. third. Bast time1:06.
A flve-elght- ralle dash for the win-ners, then a 2:30 trot, best two Inthree, more bucking, then the chariotand relay races. The 12H-mi- le relay,each rider having six saddled horses,a change from horse to horse every halfmile, was bitterly contested for 14rounds between Fred Spain and AltonJleneford, but Spain quit cold at thatpoint when Heneford headed him forthe first time. He said he and hismounts were all in.
Another relay race of three rounds,IVi miles, between Misses Ollle Osborneand Genevieve Pierce, was won by MissOsborne. This was, up to that time,the most exciting contest of the day.Miss Osborne won out by less than alength.
The chariot races were also very ex-citing. There were two of theBe, twoteams of four horses each In each race.The lust heat was won in 69 seconds by

less than half a length.
Taken in Its entirety it was an aft-ernoon of "some" sport, and tomorrowpromises Just as much fun. There wereprobably 2600 people on the groundstoday, but tomorrow will see a muchlarger crowd. About SO automobileloads are coming from Baker and largedelegations from La Grande and all theother nearby towns.

HOOD RIVERMAN HONORED

liofcseor Henderson to Act as Guide
to Botanists.

HOOD RIVER, Or, June 5. (Spe-cial.) Professor L. V. Henderson, for-mer head of the department of botanyat the University of Idaho, who has re-
tired to his orchard home on the WestSide here, has Just received a letterfrom Professor Cowles. of the depart-
ment of botany of the Universltv ofChicago and editor-in-chi- ef of the" Bo-
tanical Gazette, in which he Is hon-
ored by the Invitation to become thebotanical guide for a large party ofEuropean and American botanists, whowill soon arrive in the Northwest foran exploration tour of the mountainousdistricts here.

Although the Summer's excursion ofthe European scientists and those fromthe American colleges who will ac-company them will not be given by any
botanical society, men of note fromboth continents will form thenel," says Professor Henderson, "andI hope to be able to Join them. I hopethey will be able to come to the HoodRiver Valley, where the most Interest-ing flora of the Northwestern moun-
tain regions are found.'

CIVIC CLUB HAS MEETING

Pleasant Home Expects to Have
Good "Water Supply Soon.

PLEASANT HOME, June 5. (Spe- -
clal.) The Women's Civic Improve-
ment Club held a meeting at the home
of Mrs. G. W. Ingram yesterday. Mrs.
William Cra swell was given a shower
In honor of her birthday. A programme
was rendered. Several new memberswere received.

The water tower Is being completed
aad this place will soon have excellent
water service.

At the ball park Sunday the PleasantHome team appeared In new uniformsIn a game with the Honeytnan Hard-ware team of Portland, in which thevisitors were the victors.

IDAHO FRUIT MEN TO JOIN

Apple Output "Will Be Marketed
Through Distributor s .

Bo I SB, Iaaho, June 5. (Special.)
That the North Paelflc Fruit Distribu

tors' Association wHl have the unitedsupport of Idaho-Orego- n frultraiserswas evident from the action taken atthe meeting of the
Association today at Payette,

when the Central Selling Agency washighly indorsed and a campaignopened to enlist the frultraisers In
Western Idaho and Eastern Oregon to
sell this year's crop through theagency. The Idaho-Orego- n Associa-tion is a strong one, representing the
sub-centr- branches of the North Pa-cifl- c,

of Boise, Nampa, Caldwell, Par-ma, Roswell. Payette, Wood Spur.Fruitland, New Plymouth, Emmett.Twin Falls and Buhl.
Officers for the association were

elected as follows: J. H. Lowell.
president; M. J. Higley.

Buhl, A. J. Shearer,Payette, secretary-treasure- r. H. E.
Smith was elected manager.
. The resolutions indorsing the North

f EUGENE EDUCATOR TO DI
RECT SCHOOL IN CHINA.
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Professor Guy C. Stockton.
EUGENE, Or., June 6. (Spe-

cial.) Guy C. Stockon. for fiveyears superintendent of the pub-
lic schools of Eugene, has ac-
cepted a position as superintend,
ent of the school for the Ameri-can children In Shanghai, China.The school Is maintained for thechildren of missionaries and Y.
M. c. A. workers, and Includesall grades from primary classesto high school work. The schoolis located in the "foreign set-
tlement" of Shanghai.

Mr. Stockton received under-graduate and graduate degrees
In pedagogy from the ColoradoState Teachers' College; Bach-
elor of Arts degrees from Colum-
bia College of Columbia Uni-versity, New York, and did grad-uate work in the Teachers' Col-lege. Columbia University.

During his term In office inEugene Mr. Stockton has beeninstrumental In the Introductionof manual training and domesticscience and domestic art intoschool courses.

Pacific distributors declare that themovement to the fruitgrow-ers of the Northwest into a central or-ganization as a selling agency is .thesalvation of the fruit Industry.

LEBANON WT0Dfllf
STRAWBERRIES, RO60ES AND

LIVESTOCK TO BE SHOWN.

Varied Programmes Arranged for
Two Days and Many Visitors Ex-

pected to Participate.

LEBANON. Or.. June 5. (Special.)
All arrangements are now
for the Fifth Annual Strawberry Fes
tival, nose air and Horse Show, whichwill open in this city tomorrow morn-ing for two days. Numerous entertain-ments and addresses have been ar-ranged for.

Tomorrow will K. -- cid.ieo uny anathe speakers will be largely from that. ......aw,.,, win include an address from the head of the Statea. talk by Mrs. Orla Buxtonpresident of the department of theStasre Granffp on rrr-,..

Mrs. Edith T. Weatherred.' and an ad- -
u E. J. Krause, ofthe Oregon Agricultural College, on thesubject Of "UlVftraltv rxf n.-.i..- ... ,

Crops."
Among the speakers for Saturdaywill be C. C. Chapman, Thomas Rich- -

cwuouu unu n. w. .Montague, all ofPortland, and VTr- r,l,.YK&-i- i-- . ........... .v. . itn ii HI nagricultural division of the Hill Lines
.ii ma l.ui lUWHSl,

The Chemawa Indian and the Leb-anon Peerless bands have been engagedto furnish music for both days.
The berries will be at their best bvthe onf-ninf-r (lav anrt v....- - !,. ...

J - aiau will oeplentiful. The horse show and stockparade is expected to be the best everheld here.
BrOll-nfiHIl- o malilontB .

7 .-- aiuiuuiitcu Lamthey will come In force Friday in au- -
Aiuniij-- is aiso expected tosend over a big delegation both days.

YAMHILL PIONEERS MEET
Early Settlers and Xwtlve Born Have

Big Day at McMinnvUle.

M'MINNVILLE, Or., June 5. (Spe-
cial.) It was the big day of the year
yesterday for Yamhill's pioneers, path-
finders and early settlers as well as
native daughters and native sons gath-
ered here for the 21st annual reunionof the Yamhill County Pioneer Associa-
tion.

The programme was excellent and
the meeting of old friends a happy one.
In the absence of Mayor W. T. Vintonthe address of welcome was given by
Professor J. Sherman Wallace, of

College. The noon hour was
devoted to a banquet, and barbecued
meat headed the menu.

The honor of being the oldest memberpresent fell to J. C Nelson,, of New-ber- g,

age 86. and of the couple, mem-
bers of the association, that has been
married the longest, fell to Mr. and
Mrs. William Russell, of Yamhill. MnLizzie Bedwell. of Yamhill, was theoldest native daughter present. Thenew officers elected were: President,
Holt Nelson; Charles
Berry: secretary, Mrs. Lulu Rogers;
treasurer. E. C. Apperson. There were
225 pioneers In attendance.

Medford "Hoboes'" Pnt to Work.
MEDFORD. Or., June 5. (Special.)

Medford ranchers called in the localpolice force today to aid them In se-
curing laborers. Headed by Chief of
Police Hittson a dozen ranchers made a
circuit of the saloons and rounded up
about 20 hobos who promised to lead a
hand. Many were sick, others were
poor at farming, still others were bound
for other climes until the chief an-
nounced that any of them who hadn'ta dollar In their pockets that night
would be gathered up and put to work
on the rockplle. This had the desired
effect. Medford ranchers are busy
pruning and thinning their orchards.
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MILITIA WANTED IN

FOREIGN SERVICE

War Secretary Proposes to
Amend Law So State
Troops Will Be Available.

FEDERAL AID SUGGESTED

Appropriation by Congress of Lump
Sam for Distribution to States

According to Strength In
Arms Is Favored.

ORBGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. "Wash-
ington, June 6 To provide pay forthe organized militia of the severalstates and to make the state militiaavailable for service In foreign coun-
tries are two reforms which Secretary
of War Garrison has set out to accom-plish, with the aid of CongresB, and heis now at work on a bill or bills whichwill make these changes, otherwise Im-prove the militia of the several statesand make It mnr fffAivD .

Jum-- t of the Regular Army.
i. uere nas peen considerable talk dur-ing the past year or two about the ad-visability of passing a militia pay billand such a bill was fairly well maturedduring the last Congress, though itfailea of passage. Never has Congressgiven serious consideration, however, tothe question of allowing the state mili-tia to serve In a foreign country. Se-cretary Garrison believes the time hascome when both these things should beprovided for by Congress, and he sodeclared at a conference recently heldat the War Department.

Fund Proposed for States.
Secretary Garrison proposes to en-large the present Dick militia law insuch way that the Federal Govern-ment, through the states and not bydirect appropriation, shall pay themembers of all state militia organiza-tions. He proposes that Congress shallappropriate a lump sum annually forthe pay of the militia, this lump sumto be apportioned among the states Inproportion to the strength of the re-spective militia organizations, as thepresent appropriation for equipment,etc., is made and apportioned. Thestates will then take the fund, and seethat it Is properly disbursed, relievingthe Government of this much of theburden.
In order to make the state troops

available for foreign service in time ofwar, the Secretary has found a way ofmeeting the constitutional provision
that the mllltla can only be used to re-p-

invasion. Heretofore this has beenheld to render It impossible for theFederal Government to call on the mill,tla, as it would have done had it theauthority during the recent Mexicantrouble, and as it would have liked to
do had Intervention been found neces-sary. But as there is no law underwhich the mllltla, as such, can be sentto a foreign country, the Secretary andhis legal advisers find that they can
automatically transform the mllltla IntoUnited States Volunteers, If Congress
will provide the necessary machinery,
and when this is done, the militia canbe sent abroad, the same as the Regu-
lar Army In time of war or emergency.

Laws Seed R ligation.
In addition to this, Secretary Garrisonfinds that an entire new codification ofthe laws relating to the state mllltlashould be made so as to clear up thestatus of the- state troops, and clearly

define their relation to the FederalGovernment. Some of the existing lawsare not suited to present day conditions:others are not clear as to their mean-
ing, and It is found that a number ofimportant changes are necessary In
order to bring the state militia up tothe standard which It is hoped ulti-
mately It will attain.

"In my opinion," said Secretary Gar-
rison, discussing the need for militialegislation, "the Federal Governmentshould either enact legislation whichwill make the militia a real
ond line of defense or it should
witnaraw the support which it isnow giving to the organized militiaof the several states. Under the Dicklaw there has been a great improve-
ment In the character of the NationalGuard, but the state authorities, as wellas Army officers, recognize that themllltla is not now a military foroe tobe depended on In the event of war.
Some of the organizations have gotten
up to a fairly good state of efficiency,
but that is not true of all the states,
and the paper strength of the National
Guard does not represent its actualstrength In the event of war. I

that before we get through we

The nerves of the head are themost sensitive of the entire nervous
system. Like all the nerves of thebody they are dependent upon pure
blood for their health. They are
affected by any derangement of the
system that throws imparities into
the blood.

You cannot hope to get complete
relief from headaches until yon
build up the blood. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, a blood builder and
nerve tonic, are recommended to
every headache sufferer.

The pills are free from "harmful
or habit-formin- g drugs which are
so common in headache remedies.

Send for free booklet, ' "Treatment
of Sick Headache."

Dr. Williams-- ' Pink Pills are sold
by drugrgiets at 60 cents per box or
six boxes for $2.50 or by the

Dr. Williams Medicine Company.
Schenectady. V. Y.

miiiFowneS
KID FITTING

SILK GLOVES
with double tip

and a Guarantee.

YE
OREGON

GRILL

Cabaret
Extraordinary
Signer Pietro Marino

and bis Orchestra

Evelyn Gilbert
and the

AMERICAN BEAUTIES
in Bong and Ohorns

Entertainment
during lunch,

dinner and after
the theater

MERCHANTS LUNCH
12:30 to 2

so

Oregon Hotel
WrfaUt DIcklnson-Hot- el Co.,Props.

Ckas. Wright. Fres.
W. C Dickinson, Mgr. Director

will have formulated a bill which willbe satisfactory to National Guardsmen,but, what Is most important, it willinsure the Government some return forthe money which it Is spending on themilitia."
The bill or bills being prepared in theWar Department will be submitted laterto the National Militia Board, and afterthe mllltla authorities have consideredIt, and they and the War Department

have reached an agreement, the billwill be sent to Congress by the Secre-tary of War with the recommendationthat it be passed. It can not be con-
sidered, however, until the next session.

$2.55 to Hood River and Return.
Account opening of strawberry sea-

son and to enable strawberry pickers
to reach the fields, the O.-- R. & N.
will sell round trip tickets to Hood
River and return June 4 to 11, inclu-
sive, final return limit June 30, at
fare of 12.66 for the round trip. Forfurther particulars apply at City Ticket
Office, 3d and Washington sts. Phones.
Marshall 4600, A 6121.

HEUSNER
FRANCHISE

That the people who are
sufficiently Interested may
know, I have ordered that the
franchise the Council ten-
dered me be published so thatthe public will have an oppor-
tunity to make a comparison
between that and the fran-
chise I submitted, and draw
their own conclusions. Both
will appear in full in the Daily
Abstract today. Portland, Or.,
June 6, 1913.

GEORGE F. HEUSNER.

(Paid advertlsement.1
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OODARDlARKE&&s
America's Largest

Drug Store

MEET YOUR FRIENDS IN THE JAPANESE TEA-GARDE-
N ON THE GROUND FLOOR

Drug Dept.
10c Moth Balls. ...5f
10c Powdered .

Alum 6t
15c Comp. Licorice
Powder

10c Cascara Bark. . 6
10c Whiting 6
25c Rose Water. . 15o
25c Bay Rum. . .17f?
25c Glycerine . . . 15
10c Babbitt's Lye.8
25c Castor Oil. ..16

Green Stamps

Patents
Lane's Family
Tea 20, 40

Nature's Remedv
Tablets

20S 40, 80
Garfield Tea . . .30d
Garfield Tea Tab-
lets 30

Bliss Native Herb
Tablets 75

Salvitae . . .39, 807
Antiphlogestine

35, 65, $1.10
Swamp Root

39, 79
Pond's Extract, 20,

35fS 75fS $1.40
Cla-Wo- od Olive Oil
Our own importation
y2 pint 25
1 pint 50
1 quart $1.00
io gallon $1.75
1 gallon $3.50

We still give S. & H. Green
Trading Stamps at these
prices.

"Dy-It- "

makes your
old straw
hat any
color you
want ft.

Princess
Dream

for sunburn,
50c the jar

mm

Alder

Stationery Dept.
ROSES ROSES ROSES
Dennlson Crepe Paper
Flower Sets for Rose Festi-
val decoration. Price, 75tper set.
Dennison's Crepe Paper Inall colors, per roil 10t --3
rolls for 25c
Silk Flags for all nations,6s each or GOc per dozen.
Local view Post Cards. 5per dozen.
Picnic Sets, complete, BOc
For your vacation writinguse either a Waterman'sIdeal, a Conlclin Self-Fillin- g

or a Wood-Lar- k FountainPen. Prices, from 9S? up
and all pens guaranteed.
We repair Fountain Pens.

razor and

on

90c
Mug. also forcup 68c
use after is

and to
thating.. 25c

the 25e.

in
A

to
to at

per

at

the
25c.

Films for any
or all

sizes. and

Line of

Ideal Hair Brushes 40
Klean Rite Brushes
$1.25 Hair
50c ladias' Hard Rubber Combs.. 39j

Toolh

$1.00 Clothes ebony 69
Tooth

Nail Brushes 38

.stiyLj

Dept.
Brandt's

for

better edges than
process... $1.47

useddrinking
Witch Hazel

snaving;
healing

relieves

Peroxide
Dental
Cream,

Special Values Whisk Brooms 23c
lot special purpose brushes,

tumbler brushes, bathtub brushes,
radiator brushes, scrub brushes,

brushes. All
75c, close out

Cups, doz..lO

West Park

Vi

Aluminum

white shoe

Photographic
Department

kodak,
Printing

developing.

Complete

Ansco
Cameras

From
$2.00to$25.00

I!

CAPS,

Bristle Goods Dept.

Clothes
Brushes, back...98

Wood-Lar- k Brushes, guaran-
teed

Brushes,
Listerated Antisep Pwdr..25

safety

jewelers'
19.
special,

for

IKLY
BAGGAGE

Amy

Cutlery
Automatic

Stropping Machine,

values

Sanitary Drinking

Trip

Wnitine,

Oriental Cream

Powder
Talcum

Ointment, guaran-
teed

invitation

Luggage.
conveniencetravelers,

LEATHER

old-sty- le

soothing
sunburns,
scratched

polish,

Honey

Garden

Wood-Lar- k

"Cook this
weather.

Electric Toasters
Electric
Electric $6.50
Electric . . .

Teaball

Heaters..$2.75

Kleen-e-- z,

cleans your
specks,

1
SATURDAY

Athletic Goods Dept.
S P E C I AL racket,strong and Just
the for the young
folks. Price. 89e each.carry all the
makes of Balls atprices.
Tennis Rackets restrung.
Get a of the 1913 Ten-
nis price lOe each.Special prices on all base-ball goods.
The famous Louisville Slug-ger Bat, T5f each.Fishing Tackle, all kinds,shapes and
$1.2f. cut to9SC each.Come in and get that Fish-ing License.
Baseball Kule and
Scorecards FREE.

BATHING 19 CENTS UP

75c

25

50c

of

copy

Perfume Dept
$1.50 98
50c Pebeco 29
25c 2 for 25
10c Bon Ami
50c and
50c Pozzcni's 2T
25c Mennen's 15
Mary Perfume, oz....$1.49
25c 1-4- J

Freckleto remove freckles, tan, etc., si.00

Leather Goods
Department

A
is to every-
one to inspect our
new and exclusive
line of Travel ing

We carry everything for the comfort andof being sole agents for the famous MARK
GOODS and LIKLT and bags. Itwill pay you to call on us and our

$2

blades
razors. Puts

hand
Shaving

Cream for

feel

best,

up

best,

cam-
era

solid Mum,

Hinds

extended

Electric Devices
by wire" hot

...$3.40
Irons S3.50
Grills
Stoves .$4.50

Elect 'c Percolators. $7.50
Elec'c Pots.$S.OO
Elec'c Chaf 'g Dish. 89.00

Wtr.

25c.

Stamps
FRUAYand

Tennis
serviceable.thing

We leading
Tennispopular

Guide,

descriptions.Fishing Basket

Books

Aim. Cr'm.34
Face

Rubifoam

cordial

CROSS trunks
consider goods.

Elec.

Rubber Goods Dept.
$1 Spring Maid Bath-
ing Caps, fancy design
and ass'd colors..68
Rub 'r Hospital Blanket
for sickroom and chil-
dren's beds ....$1.50Rubber - lined Rollups
and Traveling Compan-
ions 50 and upRubber L rlnals forthose who have kidney
and bladder troubles,
male and female, forday or night use. Prices2 to S3. 75

Peerless

Almond
Cream, 25c. money

guarantee.

MEDICINAL, STIMULANTS
$1.00 Preferred Stock Bourbon 69
Pint bottle best California Claret 19
Pint bottle best California Burgundy 23Pint bottle best California Sauterne 27
Asti-Colo- Splits of Red and White Wine, quart for 25 C
$1.00 Martine Cocktails 79
Full quart Irondequoit Grape Juice 39t?

Double 2.W Trading Stamps Friday and Saturday

The Consumer's Dollar
will go a long ways with a wise selection of foods
that supply the greatest amount of nutriment with
the least tax upon the digestive organs. The con-
sumer's dollar will purchase ninety-tw- o

Shredded Wheat Biscuits
each one of which makes a complete, nourish-
ing meal when eaten with milk and a little
cream. Contains more real nutriment than '

meat or eggs, is more easily digested and costs
much less.

els

For breakfast heat the Bis-
cuit in the oven a few mo-
ments to restore crispness ;
then pour milk over it,
adding a little cream; salt
tt sweeten to suit the taste.
It is deliciously nourishing
and wholesome for any
meal with stewed prunes,
baked apples, sliced bana-
nas, preserved peaches,
pineapple or other fruits.
At your grocer's.

Made only by The Shredded Wheat Company at Niagara Falls, N. Y.

We Cive
Double

Green

Carter's
Crystal Corn
Remedy ;

back


